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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•William B. Church
•Norbert A. Fike
•Donald H. Hansen

•Amber Klein
•William Gene Larson
•Stanley D. Myers

•Malinda A. Peterson
•Eileen M. Warn
•Roxeen A. Woodard

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 34 | Low 26  

Cold with  
periods of sun

More on 7A

Stocking up
Donations sought for 

Blackhawk Tech’s Student 

Cupboard, which helps 

students when money 

is tight. Page 3A

Bucks win
Antetokounmpo nets 

29 points to lead  

Milwaukee to a 104-98 

win against Denver.

Page 1B

Fire formula
Some experts claim 

California needs  

a new approach to  

limit effect of wildfires. 

Page 6B

Going over the lines

Gazette wire services

CHICAGO
A gunman opened fire Monday at a Chicago 

hospital, killing a police officer and two hospital 
employees in an attack that began with a domes-
tic dispute and exploded into a firefight with law 
enforcement inside the medical center. The sus-
pect was also dead, authorities said.

It was not immediately clear if the attacker 
took his own life or was killed by police at Mercy 
Hospital on the city’s South Side, police said.

“The city of Chicago lost a doctor, pharma-
ceutical assistant and a police officer, all going 
about their day, all doing what they loved,” Mayor 
Rahm Emanuel said, fighting back tears. “This 
just tears at the soul of our city. It is the face and 
a consequence of evil.”

The chain of events that led to the shooting 
began with an argument in the hospital parking 

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra.com

JANESVILLE
The photo depicted a dilapidated building 

with graffiti-covered walls and a roof that had 
sprouted weeds and a gaping hole.

Objectively, it is an eyesore on Janesville’s near 
south side. But for some Gazette readers, the pho-
to that graced the Nov. 15 front page conjured 
memories of better times.

Long before 1102 Rockport Road became the 
face of a story about Janesville’s vacant buildings, 
it was Swanson’s grocery store.

City officials weren’t entirely sure what the 
property had been, but they thought it had served 
as storage space and possibly a print shop in re-
cent years. A flurry of readers contacted The Ga-
zette after the story ran to identify the building 
as Swanson’s.

“They had the best meat in town at the time 
when they were down there. They were very 

Elections underscore 
how gerrymandering 

is difficult to overcome

By David A. Lieb

Associated Press

With an election looming, courts 

earlier this year declared congressional 

districts in two states to be unconsti-

tutional partisan gerrymanders. One 

map was redrawn. The other was not.

The sharply contrasting outcomes 

that resulted on Election Day in Penn-

sylvania and North Carolina illustrate 

the importance of how political lines 

are drawn—and the stakes for the na-

tion because that process helps deter-

mine which party controls Congress.

Pennsylvania flipped from a sol-

id Republican congressional delega-

tion to one evenly split under a map 

redrawn by court order, contributing 

to the Democratic takeover of the U.S. 

House. Despite an almost even split in 

the popular vote, North Carolina’s con-
gressional delegation remained over-
whelmingly Republican under a map 
drawn by the GOP.

“We did everything we could,” Dem-
ocrat Kathy Manning said. “But we just 
could not overcome the gerrymander-
ing, and that’s the way the district was 
designed to run.”

Manning held more than 400 cam-
paign events, contacted tens of thou-
sands of voters and had outspent 
the Republican incumbent in North 

Associated Press
Officials work at an entrance Monday at Mercy Hospi-
tal on Chicago’s South Side. Four people were killed, 
including the gunman, in a mass shooting at the hos-
pital, authorities said.

Rotary Botanical Gardens prepares to launch annual holiday light show Friday

Turn to LINES on Page 7A

Vacant building 
remembered 

as beloved grocery

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
A look down at Rotary Botanical Gardens’ annual holiday light show during media night Monday. The 22nd annual show, which 
kicks off Friday, features more than 500,000 lights and a new extended route. It will be open from 4:30 to 8:30 p.m. each day this 
weekend and on every weekend in December except for Dec. 1-2. Last year’s show drew more than 44,000 people, which was a 
record number.  Tickets are $5 online at rotarybotanicalgardens.org/holiday-light-show or at the door. View a gallery of images 
at Gazettextra.com/galleries and look for a story about the light show in this week’s edition of kicks on Wednesday.

Gunman opens 
fire, kills three 

at hospital

Turn to SWANSON’S on Page 6A

Turn to SHOOTING on Page 6A
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